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WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT DANCES.OOF GARDEN FINE MUSIC GOOD CROWD. LOWRY & HENRY.

KITTLEMAN BOY TO 60 TO

FEEGLE f.'IOED INSTITUTE

County Judge Tai-- h S;tturduy morn-
ing issued m order transferring
tleorpe Kittleman, one af the pons of
Oswald Kittleman, to the state inst-
itute for the feeble ttvnded. The boy
had been sent to the f;t;ife home for
lejiendent children wi;h the rest of the

Kitt'eman tt i!e a few mn'h mro, but
nentrl tests thowrd thtit he belonged

chewhere. The father is nw serving
s life sentence- - in the state jwnitenti-r- y

for incest.
The following letter from Amy V.

Stephens, puperintendent of the Ptnte
Tiome, gives newn of the KUtlcman
children and of Acheson Dawson, the
televen-year-ol- d forger who was pent
there by Judge Tash a few weeks ago:

"Attached hereto please find a cer-
tificate by our physician, II. A. Finkle.
in regard to the mental condition of
3eorge Kittlemun, whom you com

mitted to our care on July 22, 1920.
"We have given a great deal of time

aind Ptudy to the Kittleman children,
nd feel uite hopeful of them all with

the exception of George, whom we
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feel is a fit rubject for the institute
for feeble-minde- d youth at Heatrice.

"We have had him tested by our
school psychologist, who gives his
mentals status as forty-fiv- e, or in
other words, his mentality is that of a
child pix years and four months of
age, whereas he will be fourteen years
of age the twelfth of this month.

"We have placed little Freda in a
"ood home in the country, and expect
to take I.ina and Oscar to a home
within a few miles of the people who
'uive Freda the first of nest week.
l.'nn appears to be the brightest one
n the family, and has been lo;ng
n'endid work in school; A'bert is

doing only fairly well, and Margaret
has not attended school as she die'

ot wish to go, so we are trying to
:each her household duties in order
hat she may become g.

"We hare taken George's case up
w'th the board of commissioners of
tate institutions and they recommend

that he be transferred to the institute
'"or feeble-minde- d, but before doing so,
t is necessary for us to have an order

from you.
"Will you please give this matter

your enrlict attention, pending us two
copies of the order, one of which will
be taken with George to Beatrice and
he other retained-i- our office for our

files,
"I am sure you will be ilelighted to

know that Acheson Dawson is provirg
to le a plenil:d, manly little feilow,
find has found a great big spot in the
hearts of us all. lie appears to be
an unusually bright little lad ard !s
certainly happy and contented with
us."

Verv re'pctfu'Iv.
AMY V. STEVENS,

Superintendent.

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND
GARDENER .

Rosetta & Cc 104 East 2nd Street

We carry a full line of tree, shrub-
bery, flowers, plants, fruit trees and
mall fruit. We grade yoar lawn and

plant It for you.
We also introduce the famous Jap

blue grass. See us at once for your
nring work. All work done by pro-

fessional architects and gardeners.
No job too I arte or too umall. lPtf

have you tried our

Aids to Shopping
REFRESHING

DAINTY

DELICIOUS

AND

CONVENIENT

Thiele 's Luncheonettes
I low often, after wearily walking from one store to

another for your various purchases in the morning or after-
noon, have you wished for something to refresh and in-

vigorate you?

If you have never tried Thiele's for a hot cup of coffee
and a delicious "Special Chicken" sandwich, hot chocolate
and buttered toast, dainty soups made fresh or some of the
many other things we have continually on our menu, then
you are missing one of the joys of shopping.

TRY THEM ON YOUR NEXT SHOPPING TOUR

Many others have found Thiele'a exceptionally con-

venient and satisfying for their afternoon tete-a-te- te with
a shopping companion, and we fell sure you too will find
it

THIELE'S
Soda Fountain, Drugs and Jewelry

Our undertaking experience has won renown. Our care-

ful, conscientious manner of executing a funeral trust should
make you feel certain that we are entirely efficient and
trustworthy. Our polite, modern methods appeal to the
people whom we serve.

Glen Miller
UNDERTAKING PARLORS

Phones: Day, 311 123 West
Night, 522 or 535 West Third

IIEMINGFORD
Mrs. Frank Kriz has been on the

nick list.
i Mrs. Ray Graham has been on the

Kick list
lr. Whitfell was a passenger to

Hastings Friday.
Cliff HubU'l is on the sick list the

fnt of the week.
Leonu Baldwin spent Sunday with

he rrmie folks.
Lillian King spent Sunday at the

Tom Myers home.
E. (J. Herman was a passenger to

Crewfoid Sunday.
Minnie Tschacher was a passenger

to Alliance Thursday.
Everett Glass and 15ud Kinsley were

Alliance callers Friday.
Henry Kobe's spent Friday at the

home of Theodore I'ose.
C. D. Hay was a caller in Alliance

Sunday between trains.
Mrs. Flaridy of Alliance was a

caller in town Thursday.
Will and Clyde Elder were passen-

gers to Bayard Thursday.
I Miss Akar spent the week-en- d in
Alliance with home folks.

Walter Jones was a passenger on
No. 43 Sunday afternoon.

Clara Christenson assisted at the
j Lorkwood store Saturday.
I Ferry Davidson of Alliance spent

ihursday with home folks.
Vera Friend spent Saturday night

at the home of Floy Bunce.
Virginia Ilosenbergcr was a passen-

ger up from Alliance Friday.
Char'es Sail in n: of Ardmore spent

the week-en- d with his family.
Clark Lewis and Gil Brooks were

passengers to Alliance Sunday.
Mr. und Mrs. Grather of Canton

were callers in town Saturday.
J. D. Win'ers spent Sunday after-

noon at the Fred Hucke home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Peltz spent Sun-

day at the Henry Fricke home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams of New

York city were in town Friday.
George Sundyks entertained their

friends at a dance Saturday night
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coder departed

Monday for their home at Braque.
Evelyn Swanson spent Saturday and

Sunday at the Ray Graham home.
Mrs. Henry Allison ppent the week-

end in town returning home Sunday.
Mirrie Forsstrom and lrma Wrpht

returned to their school work Sunday.
Rev. A. M. Marts of Hay Springs

attended the Langston sale Thursday.
Mrs. George Carroll and Mrs. Ar-

thur Carroll have been on the sick
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ball of Ger-
ard were in town Saturda ybetween
trains

Mrs. W. H. Walker and Mr. Miller
from Casper, Wyo., returned home
Friday.

Will Black of Chadron spent a few
days in our town last week visiting
his wife.

The eighth grade entertained them-
selves at a sleighing party Wednesday
evening.

Grace Hansen spent Monday and
Tuesday in Alliance having dental
work done. '

Veva Miller and Helen Eaton, who
teach school, spent the week-en- d with
home folks.

Fred Tschacher of South Dakota ar-
rived Sunday for a visit at the Andrew
Tschacher home.

Mr. and Mrs. August Drews an-

nounce the arrival of a new baby girl
Saturday, February 5.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Squibt, Jr., who has been seri-
ously ill, is reported better.

Mrs. Hopkins and son, Ronald, and
Clara Christenson were in Alliance
Friday, having dental work done.

Helen Brown resigned her position
at the central office, and she and her
sister, Hazel, left Sunday for Illinois.

Miss Minnie Lewis spent the week-
end visiting friends and relatives in
Alliance. She returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Melick went to
Trenton, N. J., Sunday and if they
like the country they will remain.

Miss Alice Reid of Crawford vis
ited at the Horris home the last of
the week . She returned home Sunday.

J. E. Gilbert of Decatur, 111., trans-
acted business here the last of the
week. From here he went to Ken- -

The Bible class of the M. E. church
will hold their regular monthly meet-
ing at the Earl Goodrich home Tues-
day evening.

Gertrude Delsing was a passenger
to Alliance Saturday, remaining over
to meet her sister, Catherine, who has
been visiting her sister at Omaha.

The E. J. Langston sale was held
Thursday, nine and one-ha- lf miles
southeast of Hemingford and was well
attended. Things sold at a fair price.

Edgar R. Wright, who was superin-
tendent of the school last winter, but
is nov superintendent of the school
at Harrison, spent the week-en- d In
town.

Mrs. Carl Hemings and little son
are spending a few days in town at
the Winton home in order to have her
little son, who is sick, near the doc-

tor's care.
Andrew Tschacher and Fred were

passengers to Alliance Thursday, re-

turning home Friday on No. 43. An-
drew Tschacher had some dental work
don while in Alliance.

Miss Gladys Stevenson was a pas-
senger to Alliance Sunday where she
met her friend, Andrew Neihl, who
has been spending the last month in
Los Angeles, Cal. They returned on
No. 43 Sunday. .

The home talent play which the
American Legion boys put on at the
opera house Thursday night in con-
nection with the picture show was well
attended and was enjoyed to the ut-

most by everyone present.

Stock hogs wanted by the Ne
br&ska Land Company. 103-t-f

The dispatches relate the death of a
man weighing 445 pounds. It is per-
haps unnecessary to add that he Bad
been chef in restaurant, as other-
wise, at prevailing prices, it would ba
impossible fr a man to accumulate
M much poundage.
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No sir-e- e, bob!
'r ' F No premiums with
jr Camels all quality!

LAMiiL,s quality pius ameis
nf rVinino Turkish find

j choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the

ever drew into your mouth!
And, the way to prove that

statement is to compare Camels
puff-by-pu- ff with any cigarette in
the world!

Camels have a mild mellowness that
is as new to you as it is delightful.
Yet, that desirable "body" is all there!
They are always refreshing the$
never tire your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!
Your say-s- o about Camels will be:

M?t but that's a great cigarette'
Cmwtm tv aofcf mvttrywfmrm in uemntMoOr mind

, pmckga of 20 cijaartaa for 20 cant; or pack- -
A v- - t n (200 eitmrotlf) m a ilsmmina d fJ V ''"" carton. Wo otronity ncomm.ndthtt carton fcrlfta I

. yj 1 I hcoto or ooa tuppty or whan jro IrtrmL mmmJf ' ""s U t R. X REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
2 y i Wlutoo-Salei- n, N. C

uy Now!
pRICES have ken hammered down ever since

the Holidays. Today they are at low levels,

like stocks and bonds. On every item in our

store household hardware, builders' hardware,

auto supplies, etc. you can make WORTH-

WHILE savings.

Your Dollar is Worth More!

Last June your dollar was worth only 38c
Today it is worth twice that. By Spring
shortages and increased demand may force
'the value of the dollar down again. Cash in
on the BIG PRESENT VALUE of your dollar
by BUYING NOW!

MAKE Money by SAVING Money

BUY Your Hardware NOW


